NORTH AFRICA AND MIDDLE EAST CRISIS THREATS AND OPPORTUNITIES
In this report we examine some of the
more important events and possible
ramifications, and look in detail at what is
a highly mobile and fluid situation.


Of particular note is the manner in which these new movements for regime
changehavebeenconducted,principallyviatheuseoftheinternetandsocial
networking websites, but more significantly through relatively peaceful but
determinedprotests.Thisisallthemoregroundbreakingwhenoneconsiders
thatmanyofthenationsinvolvedaredeeplyconservativeandauthoritarian,
asmuchasorevenmorethantheoldSovietUnion.

As2010drewtoaclose,fewmarketobserverscouldhavepredictedsucha
widespread wave of “people power” protests from North Africa and the
Middle East, and the manner in which these events would dominate the
headlines and shape the market movements to start 2011. Observers and
punditsforecastingtheusualongoingstalemateoverIsraelanditsimmediate
neighboursintheMiddleEast,willnotonlyhavebeendesperatelytryingto
figure out the ramifications for previously “stable” regimes in Libya and
Egypt,butalsotryingtosecondguessthenextcountryinlineforapopular
uprisingandalmostinevitableoverthrowoftheincumbentadministration.

Most observers accept that we are probably still in the early stages of a sea
changeandshiftinpowerfortheentireregion:changesthatarecreatingnew
challenges for traders and investors in the stock market, and most of which
areuniquetotheeventscurrentlytakingplace.Whenattemptingtojudgethe
outcome, it is important to take into account the lessons learned from
previousturmoilintheregionsinvolved,(suchastherunuptoindependence
in the 1950s and 1960s) as well as taking into consideration how since that
era, Western economies and corporates are more closely intertwined and
reliantuponthedevelopingnations,andnotonlyintermsofhydrocarbons.
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Crisisbackground



One of the more significant aspects of the latest flare up in tensions in the
Middle East & North Africa is that these events come at a time when the
major upheavals and events of the last decade, (Iraq and Afghanistan) are
arguably cooling off, perhaps not so much nearing closure and having
delivered improved stability, but at least in terms of the greatest and most
significant chapter involving the Allies. It is likely that for many Libyan and
Egyptian nationals, the events in Iraq and Afghanistan regions in the
immediate years after 2003 were a distraction in relation to their own
domesticconsiderations.

Arguablythesingle,mostcompellingreasontriggeringtheupheavalsof2011
todateisbasedonpureeconomics. ThesimplelinkbetweenthefallingU.S.
Dollar,(thereservecurrencyinwhichallmajorcommoditiesaredenominated)
and the soaring cost of agricultural commodities may have given the
comparativelypamperedWestsomethingtomoanwhenaddedtothecredit
crunch,butthisfactorhashadadisproportionateimpactinthelessdeveloped
parts of the World where agriculture plays a key role in driving economic
growth.Ofcourse,thebigquestionhereiswhethertheU.S.Dollardeclinedso
sharplyasaresultofthefiscalstimuluseffortssuchasquantitativeeasingby
theFederalReserve,orwouldithavefallenasmuchanywayintheaftermath
ofthefallofLehmanBrothersetal?Anotherconundrumcomesfromtherate
at which commodity prices are soaring, as demand from the new emerging
superpowerssuchasBrazil,India,RussiaandChinahasincreasedtolevelsthat
would have been unthinkable even 10 years ago. And while Federal Reserve
ChairmanBenBernankewouldofcourselaytheblamefirmlyatthefeetofthe
newkidsontheBRICnationsblock,othereconomistsandCentralBankheads
wouldnodoubtsaythathundredsofbillionsofdollarsofstimulus(effectively
amassivedilutionandcurrencydevaluation)intwoseparatetranchescouldn’t
havemadeanalreadyfraughtpricessituationanybetter.

Evenso,therearemanywhowillnowarguethattheeventsinTunisia,Egypt
andLibyaareabelatedreactiontotheWest’sinvolvementintheregionvia
an assortment of “friendly” caretaker autocrats, and with a new generation
coming of age in countries with demographics skewed heavily towards the
young, with poor economic prospects and high prices change is inevitable.
Thecostoflivingforthenewgenerationsmayhavebeenthedecidingfactor,
evenmorethananycravingfordemocracyordislikeforMubarak,Gadaffior
assorted Arabian Peninsula Royal Families. Just as in the other great
revolutionsofthepastcentury:Russia1917,Iranin1979orindeed,thefallof
the Soviet Empire in 1989, a kaleidoscope of events can be triggered by a
commondenominatorthatunitesthemajority.
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Ironically, Crude Oil, the most economically important of all commodities is
now in focus as a key determinant in whether the rebound from the Sub
Prime recession could now reverse back into the dreaded double dip
scenario.ForcountriesliketheUK,wheretherehasbeenbarelyanyrecovery
ofnotefromtheturmoilin20072009,thecostoffuelmaybethedeciding
issuefortherestofthisyear.

Likelygeopoliticalramificationsandotherregional
developments
Just as the freeingup of the former Soviet bloc was arguably a significant
influence on the great 1990s bull market for shares, in the months ahead a
smoothtransitionandoutcometothecrisesinNorthAfricaandtheMiddle
East will be vital for the markets. Even in Egypt, the initial euphoria at the
(peaceful) departure of an unpopular leader has given way to the obvious
frustration of dealing with the interim military rulers who have taken his
place.Unlessoruntildemocracyreplacesthecurrenthiatus,thecelebrations
inthecountriesinvolvedandconsequentialreliefforthestockmarketscould
prove to be premature. This is particularly the case for the Western
companies based operationally in the countries involved. Gold miner
Centamin Egypt (CEY) has effectively become a stock market barometer for
thesituation,notonlyinthatcountrybutalsoforthewholewaveofchange
seen across the region. Its shares still languish near range lows of 120p

despitethelatesthopesforadialoguebetweenrebelsandtheincumbent
regimeinLibya.

WhatNext?
JustliketheliberationdominoeffectofformersatellitenationsoftheSoviet
Unionattheendofthe1980s,therearemanywhoexpectasimilarsequence
ofeventstopanoutintheMiddleEast.Theproblemisthattodate,onlythe
most liberal regimes within this group of nations that have experienced
peaceful transitions. Should the changes continue and extend to the deeply
conservative and authoritarian nations, the world will most likely see a very
differentsequenceofevents,withprogressivelymoredifficulttransitions,and
intheworstcasescenarios,civilwar.Presidentsofallvarietiesmaycomeand
go,butitislikelythatthoseregimesbackedbymonarchywillprovetobefar
hardernutstocrack.TheEmirates,SaudiArabia,Moroccoandthepolitically
and strategically sensitive Jordan not only have Royal Houses, but cultures
combined with deeply entrenched and historical religious backing. Making
matters more complicated is the very fine line between the monarchies in
question and the governments attached to them. It would be almost
impossible for meaningful change to take place in these nations without the
effective dismantling of centuries old political systems and traditions. “Let
them eat cake” measures such as public sector wage increases or other
sweetenersandsubsidiesforthemassesarenowunlikelytobeseenasmore
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thandelaytacticstolongsuppressedcitizenswithathirstforliberation.
Justtocomplicatemattersfurtherata timewhenIslamicissuesofallkinds
areinthefrontlineontheworldstage,thereisalsothematterofsectarian
tension between predominantly Sunni and Shia communities. Ruling Sunni
housesintheArabianpeninsulacouldunwittinglydisturbthishornet’snest,
much to the ire of the Shia nation of Iran – already regarded as one of the
region’smostdangerousplayers.

stockmarkethistoryuntilthebubbleburstinsummer2007.Windingforward
to 2011, similar reactions from markets and prices have been seen so far.
WhenevertherehasbeenahiccupinproceedingsinEgypt,Libya,Bahrainet
al,thedowndayof50100pointshasbeenfollowedbykeenbuyinginterest.
Ofcourse,abreakofpostDecembersupportnear5,800ontheFTSE100may
proveabridgetoofarforthisparticularhistoricalprecedent,buttheprincipal
remainsnonetheless.

Inshort,theoddsonallthesevariablespanningoutinanorderlymannerby
the end of the year are very long indeed. Perhaps even more critical at the
momentisthefactthattheUKstockmarketatmoreorless6,000isalready
assumingapositiveoutcome.

Consequencesforthetradersandinvestor,threatsand
opportunities
As a general rule, geopolitical strife is a “buy the dip” opportunity in stock
marketparlance.Whileitmaymeanleavingone’smoralsatthedoor,buying
tothesoundofcannonsandsellingtothesoundoftrumpetsinthemanner
of 19th century financier Nathan Rothschild still rings true today. The best
example of this was seen in March 2003, when the second Iraq invasion
producedthe“BaghdadBounce,”thestartofoneofthebiggestralliesin
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Individualeventsforthestockmarkethaveifanythingbeenjustas
fascinatingonasectoralbasis.Theheadlinesinrecentweeks,eveninthe
mainstreampresshavefocusedonthesoaringpriceofcrudeoil,clearly
puttingoil&gasstocksunderthespotlight.Surprisingthough,withthe
commoditytheyproducetradingatapremium,todatewehaveyettoseea
greatfeedingfrenzyonthepartofinvestorsforsectorfavouritessuchasBG
Group(BG.)orTullowOil(TLW).


Theotherobviousportsofcallattimesofgreatgeopoliticaluncertaintyare
Goldandminingstocks.Likelyfearsofacompetitivedevaluationofpaper
currenciesthroughQEisprobablythereasonforasomewhatpedestrianstart
to2011forFTSE100miningstockssincetheMiddleEastcrisisbegan.Sector
giantRioTinto(RIO)isstill100pdownonitsJanuarystart,whileevenlarger
rivalBHPBilliton(BLT)isoffnearly150p.
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Justasthemarketasawholelookstobeindenialoverthedownsidefrom
prolongedgeopoliticalproblems,itseeminglyalsohasyettoappreciatethe
idea of gaining exposure to precious metals, both in terms of their
representation of real value and exposure to demand for them from the
emergingmarketeconomies.

outcome.PerhapsratherluckilyforbullsofGoldtherehasbeenenoughU.S.
Dollar weakness and financial markets uncertainty to take the metal to new
record highs above $1,430, but even here unless there is a significant
deterioration,suchasaneventinvolvingAlliedforces,aplateauratherthana
newspikeisindicatedhere.

Due to the ongoing lack of buying interest at the time of the spikes in the
underlying commodities, on this occasion we are sidestepping the idea of
buyingresourcesstocks.Eventhoughthesesharescouldbeviewedasgreat
value,onbalancetoomuchofthebullargumentisalreadyfactoredintothis
crowded area of the market, a point which those buying now may find out
the hard way, especially if as we hope there is a “happy” resolution to the
currentNorthAfricaandMiddleEastcrisis.

The$64,000questionishowthestockmarketasawholewillbeaffectedfrom
thispointon?

Summary
WhilethesituationintheNorthAfricaandtheMiddleEastrepresentsoneof
the most dangerous geopolitical events for a generation, thus far the
uprisingshaveplayedouttoofastandtoopeacefully(relativelyspeaking)to
significantlyunsettlethefinancialmarkets.Therehasbeennosignificantnet
downsideforstockindicesapartfrominlocalmarketssuchasSaudiArabia,
andjustforachangethetotalabsenceoftheusualrushtotheU.Sdollarin
timeofcrisisalsoservestoindicategenerallypositiveexpectationsforthe

At HB Markets we offer a dedicated advisory service. You may have devised
your own strategies to benefit from the opportunities outlined in this article
andprotectyourportfolioagainstthethreats.Ifyouwantustoreviewthose
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today? Our people are dedicated to the markets day in and day out for one
reasonandonereasononlytohelpourclientstoprofit.Tofindouthowyou
canbenefitfromouradvisorybrokingservice,calluson02073828383.
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 GENERALREGULATORYDISCLOSURE
This document is a marketing communication. This research has not been
prepared in accordance with regulatory requirements designed to promote
theindependenceofinvestmentresearch.Allinvestmentsarespeculativeand
prices may change quickly and go down as well as up. Past performance will
notnecessarilyberepeatedandisnoguaranteeoffuturesuccess.Thereisan
extrariskoflosingmoneywhensharesareboughtinsomesmallercompanies
including “penny shares”. There can be a big difference between the buying
price and the selling price of these shares and if they have to be sold
immediately,youmaygetbackmuchlessthanyoupaidforthemorinsome
circumstances,itmaybedifficulttosellatanyprice.Itmayalsobedifficultfor
you to obtain reliable information about the value of this investment or the
extent of the risks to which it is exposed. Where a company has chosen to
borrow money (gearing) as part of its business strategy its share price may
becomemorevolatileandsubjecttosuddenandlargefalls.Recommendations
are given in good faith but without legal responsibility and are subject to
change without notice. The information does not constitute advice or a
personal recommendation or take into account the particular investment
objectives, financial situations or needs of individual clients. You are
recommended to seek advice concerning suitability from your investment
advisor.
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